
All prices are subject to 21% government tax and service.
Prices are indicated in thousand Rupiah.

APPETIZER
Gado-Gado           90
Javanese salad style with rice cake, boiled egg, bean curd, bean cake and peanut sauce

Salad Putri Dewi          85
Guava, jicama, pomelo, coriander, sweet chili dressing

Salad Beluntas           95
Freshly picked beluntas leaf and sautéed prawn with Balinese spice  

Creamy Chicken Salad          100
Fried crispy chicken, iceberg lettuce, tomato cherry, tossed with honey mayo dressing

Caesar Salad           110
Fresh romaine lettuce and classic Caesar dressing served with poached egg, 
bacon bits and sourdough croutons

Eggplant Caviar          70
Grilled eggplant, dried tomato, garlic, capers, paprika, basil, olive oil, and lime

Thai Beef salad           110
Grilled slices of marinated beef with mango, paprika and sweet & sour Thai dressing

Balinese Tapas Mix          120
Balinese dish platter of squid lawar, beluntas urap, suna cekuh shrimp,
sate kablet, tuna sambal matah, and shredded chicken

Tuna Sambal Matah          95
Grilled tuna with Balinese spices, served with peanut lawar and sambal matah

Sup Nelayan Banyuwedang         100
A traditional Balinese sweet and spicy soup with �sh, prawn and squid in lemongrass broth

Soup of the day          80
A regular daily special soup by the chef



All prices are subject to 21% government tax and service.
Prices are indicated in thousand Rupiah.

INDONESIAN FAVORITES
Nasi Goreng  Kampung         125
Javanese style fried rice with chicken, beef or seafood 
accompanied with Indonesian pickles, chicken or beef skewer, fried egg and crackers

Mie Goreng Kampung          125
Javanese style fried noodles with chicken, beef or seafood 
accompanied with Indonesian pickles, fried prawn, fried egg and crackers

Nasi Goreng Buntut          135
Green fried rice with grilled oxtail in peanut sauce, accompanied with fried egg,
Indonesian pickles and crackers

Bebek Geol-Geol          175
Traditional Indonesian duck con�t in original green curry sauce, served with 
sautéed pok choy and steamed rice

Udang Arsik Tapanuli           155
Simmered king prawn in red sauce, �avored with fresh local basil and lemongrass 
served with sautéed pok choy and steamed rice

Sate Selection           120
Choices of beef, chicken or mix skewers with sweet soy, and peanut sauce
Served with rice cake

Sop Buntut           145
Traditional clear oxtail soup with red bean, potato, carrot, celery and fried garlic
Available grilled, boiled or fried
served with steamed rice, sambal and melinjo crackers

Soto Ayam Plataran           95
Turmeric chicken broth with glass noodles, cabbage, bean sprouts, boiled egg 
and tomato, served with steamed rice, sambal and melinjo crackers

Beef Rendang Plataran          150
Traditional beef stewed in spiced coconut milk and served with braised cassava leaves, 
green bean pancake and steamed rice

Ayam Bakar Bajo           145
Grilled marinated chicken leg tossed in spicy fresh tomato chili sambal
served with local salad and steamed rice

Sayur Tujuh Rupa            85
Sautéed local vegetables in soya sauce served with steam rice

Domba Bakar           295
Grilled lamb chop marinated with seven spices served with 
paratha bread and vegetables



All prices are subject to 21% government tax and service.
Prices are indicated in thousand Rupiah.

WESTERN TASTE
Roasted Chicken Breast         160
Roasted marinated chicken breast stu�ed with spinach and bacon, 
served with creamy butter rice, sautéed vegetables and black pepper sauce 

Pan Seared Barramundi          175
With green peas quenelle, prawn, scallops, cherry tomato con�t and bérnaise sauce

Pan Fried Salmon Crispy Skin         215
With roasted baby potatoes, roasted vegetables, cherry tomato con�t 
and lemon butter cream sauce

Marco di Manzo          295
Grilled marinated sirloin served with potato wedges, mixed salad and black pepper sauce
 
Filetto di Manzo          295
Tenderloin beef, sautéed potatoes, mushroom medley, cherry tomato con�t and red wine sauce

The Octagon Royal Burger         155
Premium ground meat patty, grilled to your preference, served with red onion jam, 
sautéed mushrooms, melted cheese, guacamole and French fries

The Classical Club Sandwich         135
Served on white or whole wheat toast with slices of freshly grilled chicken breast, 
crispy bacon and fried egg, served with French fries

PIZZA CREATION
Choice of your favorite �lling         125

Pizza Pollo Porcini         
Chicken & mushroom with pesto, mozzarella, tomato sauce

Pizza Frutti di Mare         
Prawn, squid, salmon, mozzarella, tomato sauce

Pizza Diavolo          
Garlic, pepperoni, roasted paprika, black olives, anchovies, mozzarella, tomato sauce

PASTA SELECTION
Choice of your favorite pasta and assorted sauce      140

Pasta options:      Sauce option:

•  Spaghetti      •  Neapolitan

•  Fettuccine      •  Aglio Olio Pepperoncino

•  Rigatoni      •  Carbonara

•  Penne       •  Bolognese



All prices are subject to 21% government tax and service.
Prices are indicated in thousand Rupiah.

ASIAN SIGNATURE
Sapi Lada Hitam          160
Sautéed diced tenderloin with pumpkin, aubergine and paprika, tossed with 
black pepper sauce and served with steamed rice

Pad Thai           125
Stir fried sweet and spicy �at noodles with prawns, tofu, bean sprouts and egg capers

Ikan Asam Manis          170
Sweet and sour grouper with onion, pineapple, and paprika served with steamed rice

Gu Lao Rou Chicken           125
Deep fried breaded �llet of chicken breast mixed with paprika, pineapple, onion 
and sweet & sour sauce served with steamed rice

Udang Ramayana          155
Fried crispy king prawn with garlic served with sautéed pok coy and steamed rice

Ikan Telur Asin           170
Stir fried �llet grouper tossed in salted egg sauce served with steamed rice

Broccoli Garlic           85
Sautéed broccoli with garlic and sliced beef tenderloin topped with 
black sesame seed served with steamed rice 

BALINESE HERITAGE
Ayam Betutu           145
Classic Balinese steamed chicken leg in traditional Balinese �avors, 
served with water spinach and sambal matah

Ikan Bakar ala Jimbaran         170
Grilled Balinese marinated grouper served with duo sambal 
(sambal matah and sambal jimbaran), sautéed water spinach and steamed rice

Cumi Bakar Lalah Manis         135
Grilled marinated squid served with sweet and spicy sambal, sautéed water spinach 
balacan and steamed rice

Sate Lilit Languan          130
Balinese �sh skewers served with Balinese rice and lawar kacang   

Nasi Ayam Menjangan          145
Assorted Balinese chicken dishes, lawar kacang, sate lilit, chicken sambal matah, 
chciken betutu, fried chicken, served with steamed rice, and sambal embe



All prices are subject to 21% government tax and service.
Prices are indicated in thousand Rupiah.

VEGETARIAN
Vegetable Pad Thai          80
Shredded vegetable salad, tamarind chili dressing, cashew and kwetiau

Chickpeas Curry          125
Chickpeas, green peas, carrot, zucchini, potato, bean curd,
bean cake, garlic, onion, served with steamed rice

Spinach Fettuccine          125
Homemade spinach fettuccine aglio olio peperoncino, with baby rucola, 
roasted walnut and black olives

Veggie Burger           100
Bean cake patty, burger bun, ice berg, avocado, served with French fries, onion jam, 
and sautéed mushroom

Vegetable Heaven          85
Grilled mixed vegetables served with pesto

Quinoa Fried Rice          95
Vegetable quinoa fried rice served with bitter nut crackers, 
soya bean curd, satay and pickle

Raw Lasagna           125
Raw zucchini layers with homemade cashew cheese, 
raw tomato olive sauce, cashew parmesan and mesclun green 

Balinese Turmeric Rice Bowl         65
Cauli�ower rice with turmeric and cayenne pepper, cilantro, beet hummus
spinach, marinated roasted pumpkin and grilled avocado

KIDS MENU
Donald Burger           80
Mini burger bun, homemade beef patty, iceberg,
and melted mozzarella cheese, served with French fries

Mini Pizza           85
Sausage, chicken, tomato sauce, and mozzarella cheese

Mickey Mouse Spaghetti         75
Spaghetti Neapolitan sauce topped with parmesan cheese and toasted of baguette

Nemo and Chips          75
Classic �sh and chips served with potato wedges 

Ham and Cheese Sandwich         70
White toasted, smoked ham, tomato, lettuce, and cheese served with French fries



All prices are subject to 21% government tax and service.
Prices are indicated in thousand Rupiah.

DESSERTS
Choco Lava           85
A rich chocolate mousse cake served with vanilla ice cream

Pisang Bakar Onte – Onte         70
Banana �ambé with caramelized brown sugar and grated coconut

Crepe Suzette            80
Homemade soft crepes with grand marnier orange sauce and vanilla ice cream

Es Sarang Burung          55
Homemade shredded pandan jelly, dragon fruit, honey melon, and strawberry syrup

Es Daluman           60
Green grass jelly, coconut milk, and palm sugar

Batun Bedil           60
Glutinous rice ball with coconut milk, and palm sugar

Chocolate Bliss Ball          95
Peanut butter, almond butter, rolled oats honey cinnamon and coconut oil

Avocado Cup           80
Avocado and lemon pudding with coconut whipped and cashew butter

Trio Ice Cream           60
(Vanilla, strawberry, chocolate)


